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DE-1 Treatment Table 

 

Size: 2000mm×620mm×650mm 
Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole 
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DE-1B Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 
1. Humanized massage treatment equipment. 
2. Equipped with electric foot pedal for raising and lowering the bed surface; the bed surface can be raised 

and lowered by hand inching switch. Finally, these designs reduce the massage therapist labor intensity 
and protect the therapist’s spinal heath. 

3. Equipped with Taiwan linear motor as power source, no noise, smoothly working.  
4. adopt wearable,easyclean, durable leathers.  
5. Bed legs are equpped with adjustable screws, easy for leveling regardless of any ground. 
6. Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole 
Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC 220V,50HZ 
Voltage:60W 
Size:2000*620*420-800mm 
Loading:200kg 
Distance of rising and down: 380mm 
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DE-2 Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 
1. Humanized massage treatment equipment. 
2. Equipped with electric foot pedal for raising and lowering the bed surface; the bed surface can be raised 

and lowered by hand inching switch. Finally, these designs reduce the massage therapist labor intensity 
and protect the therapist’s spinal heath. 

3. Equipped with Taiwan linear motor as power source, no noise, smoothly working.  
4. adopt wearable,easyclean, durable leathers.  
5. Bed legs are equpped with adjustable screws, easy for leveling regardless of any ground. 
6. Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole. 
7. Two-parts multi-position treatment bed, upper body bed surface can raise up 60°,conveniently for 

manipulation to patient in back lying and lying position. 
8. Adop durable imported gas spring.  
Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC:220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×420-800mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 380mm  
Upper Body Section Adjustable Angle: 0~60° (adjustable continuously)  
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DE-3 Multi-position Treatment Bed(new) 

 
1. Humanized massage treatment equipment. 
2. Equipped with electric foot pedal for raising and lowering the bed surface; the bed surface can be raised 

and lowered by hand inching switch. Finally, these designs reduce the massage therapist labor intensity 
and protect the therapist’s spinal heath. 

3. Equipped with Taiwan linear motor as power source, no noise, smoothly working.  
4. adopt wearable,easyclean, durable leathers.  
5. Bed legs are equpped with adjustable screws, easy for leveling regardless of any ground. 
6. Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole. 
7. Three-section makes multi-posture. 
8. Adop durable imported gas spring.  
9. Can be used to do manipulation and also can be used to take needle-knife minimally invasive surgery for 

diseases of spinal column or joints, known as the needle-knife chiropractic bed. 
10. Various supine positions or prone positions in three-section are available. Adjustment function of 

three-section prone positions especially facilitates therapists to take different flexion and extension position 
therapies for patients with neck, spine diseases or lower limb arthritis. 

11. Adopts adjusting means of double-motor and gas spring to make operation easy. 
Technical Specifications: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 330mm  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
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DE-4 Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 

1. Humanized massage treatment equipment 
2. Can reduce labor intensity of massage therapists and care their spinal health. 
3. Equipped with Taiwan Linear motors, which can smoothly make a long distance of rising and falling without 

noises. 
4. Adopts wear-resistant,easy cleaning and durable leathers. 
5. Bed legs are equipped with adjustment screws for easy leveling of bed regardless of any ground. 
6. Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole for patients. 

 Adopts durable imported gas spring. 
7. Can be used to do manipulation and also ca be used to take needle-knife minimally invasive surgery for 

deseases of spinal column or joints, known as the "needle-knife chiropractic bed". 
8. Various supine positions or prone positions in three-section are available. Adjustment function of 

three-section prone positions especially facilitates therapists to take different flexion and extension position 
therapies with neck, spine diseases or lower limb arthritis. 

9. Adopts adjusting means of double -motor and gas spring to make operetion easy. 
10. On the basis of DE-3 model, the foot part is divided into two sections which angle can be adjusted 

separately. 
11. Foot sections adopts discrete structure which is convenient for therapists to keep patients in relaxing 

position and take all kinds of manipulation or needle-knife minimally invisive surgeries for each single lower 
limb. 

12. Patients can enjoy cffective and comfortable support of backrest in sitting position. 
Optional Components: 
1. Remote control(For managing status of resing and falling and folding angle) 
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2. Electrical storage devices(Preparing for interruption of power supply and emergency) 
Technical Specifications: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 330mm  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Double Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: -60°~60°(adjustablely continuously) 
DE-5 Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 
Features: 
1. User-friendly designed massage treatment device 
2. Equipped with foot pedal to control electric rising and falling, bed surface also can be risen and fallen by 

pressing handheld inching switch. 
3. Can reduce labor intensity of massage therapists; can care their spinal health 
4. Equipped with Taiwan liner motors, which can smoothly make a long distance of rising and falling without 

noises 
5. Adopts wear-resistant, easy cleaning and durable leathers 
6. Bed legs are equipped with adjustable screws for easy leveling of bed regardless of any ground 
7. Equipped with breathing hole and shoulder hole for patients 
8. This table has 5 sections for multi-postural manual treatment, which is convenient for patient to lie on his 

back to receive manual treatment. 
9. It adopts imported durable gas spring. 
10. The patient can choose an appropriate position for the convenience of treatment. The four sections can be 

adjusted to suit cervical vertebra or lumbar vertebra or lower limb joints treatment. 
11. The table body, with double-dynamo and gas spring, is easy to operate. 
12. The lower limbs table surface separates the legs. The angle of each lower limb table surface can adjusted 
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separately. 
13. The table surface can be divided into cervical vertebra part, chest and back part, waist and hip part, two 

lower limbs part, i. e. four folders and five sections. The angle of every section can be adjusted. The legs 
are separated so each of the patient’s legs can take independent recovery training. 

Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 330mm  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Breast and Waist Section and Hip Section Adjustable Angle: -60°~60° (adjustable continuously) 
Double Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: -60°~60°(adjustablely continuously) 
 
 
DE-6 Multi-position Treatment Bed 
 

 

Features: 
1. You can set different supine position according to the need of treatment. 
2. Its three-fold 6 sections supine adjustment is convenient for patient to receive treatment for cervical 

vertebra, thoracic spine and lumbar vertebra diseases with different flexion and extension posture. 
3. The prone position can be adjusted to provide patients of lung diseases with comfort drainage position. 
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4. The lower limbs are separated and can be adjusted, so that each of the patient’s legs can receive 
treatment independently or to relax. Besides, this special design allows the patient to lean back 
comfortably when he is in sitting position. 

5. The height of arm rest support can be adjusted to make the patient feel comfort in the process of treatment. 
That’s a user-friendly design. 

6. It has Foot Control height adjustment device and different positions can be adjusted, which reduces the 
work strength of the therapist as much as possible, ensuring the effect and efficiency of treatment. 

7. It adopts imported special medical dynamo, which conforms to global electromechanical quality and safety 
standards (ISO,CE,UL). 

8. The table surface adopts imported special medical materials, which is environment-friendly, 
moisture-proof, anti-bacteria, and fireproof. 

9. Equipped with foot pedal to control electric rising and falling, bed surface also can be risen and fallen by 
pressing handheld inching switch. 

10. The treatment position can be electrically controlled. 
11. It has movable respirator. 
12. The head and the leg are specially supported. Legs can be separated. 
13. It has special foot control to fix or move the table body. 
Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm 
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 330mm  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Double Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: -60°~60°(adjustablely continuously)Distance of Arm 
Bracket:400mm 
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DE-7 Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 

Feature:  
1. You can set different supine position according to the need of treatment. 
2. Its four-fold 7 sections supine adjustment is convenient for patient to receive treatment for cervical 

vertebra, thoracic spine and lumbar vertebra diseases with different flexion and extension posture. 
3. The prone position can be adjusted to provide patients of lung diseases with comfort drainage position. 
4. The lower limbs are separated and can be adjusted, so that each of the patient’s legs can receive 

treatment independently or to relax. Besides, this special design allows the patient to lean back 
comfortably when he is in sitting position. 

5. The height of armrest can be adjusted to make the patient feel comfort in the process of treatment. 
That’s a user-friendly design. 

6. It has Foot Control height adjustment device and different positions can be adjusted, which reduces 
the work strength of the therapist as much as possible, ensuring the effect and efficiency of treatment. 

7. Equipped with foot pedal to control electric rising and falling, bed surface also can be risen and fallen 
by pressing handheld inching switch. 

8. It adopts German special medical dynamo, which conforms to global electromechanical quality and 
safety standards (ISO,CE,UL). 

9. The table surface adopts imported special medical materials, which is environment-friendly, 
moisture-proof, anti-bacteria, and fireproof. 

10. The treatment position can be electrically controlled. 
11. It has movable respirator. 
12. The head and the leg are specially supported. Legs can be separated. 
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13. It has special foot control to fix or move the table body. 
Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Distance of Rising and Falling: 330mm  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Double Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 0°~60°(adjustablely continuously) 
Distance of Arm Bracket:400mm 
 DE-8 Multi-position Treatment Bed 

 

 
Features: 
1. Its four-fold 8 sections supine adjustment is convenient for patient to receive treatment for cervical 

vertebra, thoracic spine and lumbar vertebra diseases with different flexion and extension posture. 
2. The prone position can be adjusted to provide patients of lung diseases with comfort drainage position. 
3. The lower limbs are separated and can be adjusted, so that each of the patient’s legs can receive 

treatment independently or to relax. Besides, this special design allows the patient to lean back 
comfortably when he is in sitting position. 

4. The height of armrest can be adjusted to make the patient feel comfort in the process of treatment. That’s 
a user-friendly design. 

5. It has Foot Control height adjustment device and different positions can be adjusted, which reduces the 
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work strength of the therapist as much as possible, ensuring the effect and efficiency of treatment. 
6. It adopts imported special medical dynamo, which conforms to global electromechanical quality and safety 

standards (ISO,CE,UL). 
7. The table surface adopts imported special medical materials, which is environment-friendly, 

moisture-proof, anti-bacteria, and fireproof. 
8. Equipped with foot pedal to control electric rising and falling, bed surface also can be risen and fallen by 

pressing handheld inching switch. 
9. The treatment position can be electrically controlled. 
10. It has movable respirator. 
11. The head and the leg are specially supported. Legs can be separated. 
12. It has special foot control to fix or move the table body. 
13. Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
Voltage: 60W  
External Dimension: 2000×620×550-880mm  
Maximum Elevating Capacity: 200kg  
Cervical Vertebra Section Adjustable Angle: -60~60° (adjustable continuously)  
Breast and Waist Section and Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Breast and Waist Section and Hip Section Adjustable Angle: -60°~180° (adjustable continuously) 
Double Lower Limb Section Adjustable Angle: 0°~60°(adjustablely continuously) 
Distance of Arm Bracket:400mm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
DE-9 Multi-position Treatment Bed 
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Features: 
1. It adopts imported noiseless original dynamo. 
2. Equipped with rechargeable batteries, it can be used without power supply. 
3. It is designed with 4 folds and 9 sections and every section can be adjusted, which is convenient for 

patient to receive treatment for cervical vertebra, thoracic spine and lumbar vertebra diseases with 
different flexion and extension posture. 

4. The prone position can be adjusted to provide patients of lung diseases with comfort drainage position. 
5. The lower limbs are separated and can be adjusted, so that each of the patient’s legs can receive 

treatment independently or to relax. Besides, this special design allows the patient to lean back 
comfortably when he is in sitting position. 

6. The height of armrest can be adjusted to make the patient feel comfort in the process of treatment. That’s 
a user-friendly design. 

7. Equipped with foot pedal to control electric rising and falling, bed surface also can be risen and fallen by 
pressing handheld inching switch. 

8. The trundle is noiseless and collapsible. 
9. Foot control switch towards the 4 directions: right, left, back and forward. 
10. Antibacterial wearable PU leather 
11. The table is divided into 9 sections. Every section has gas spring and its angle can be adjusted. You can 

use various safe methods to treat the patient. 
12. It has gas spring armrest, the height of which can be adjusted, giving the patient a comfort position. 
13. The legs are separated so that each of the legs can take various rehabilitation trainings independently 
Technical Parameters: 
Power supply:AC220V 50/60Hz  DC: 24V  
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Voltage: 60W  
Size: 1950*650mm 
Maximum Force of Thrust: 7000N 
Machine Body Rising and Falling: 480~880mm 
Rang of Armrest Ring and Falling:40mm, Revolution of Plane: 360° 
Head Section Adjustable Angle:-20~60° 
Neck and Waist Section Adjustable Angle:0~85°. 
Foot Section Adjustable Angle: 0~45°. 
Separate Foot Section Adjustable Angle:-90~85° 
Distance of Arm Bracket:400mm 
DE-74 Waist-Back Treatment Bed 

 
 
Size: 209*60*62-99cm Loading: 135kg 
The rear bed part can towards four direction to 
make patient's lumbosacral vertebra do maximum 
flection and traction, it is an effective method to treat lumbar disease. 
Specifications: 
Lifting distance: 33cm 
Cervical vertebra adjusting angle: -60～60°continuously adjustable 
The lifting angle of lower limb table surface: -60～60°continuously adjustable 
Lower limbs flat pendulum angle: ±10° 
Rated load: 135.0kg 
Power source parameters: 220V、50Hz W
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